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Dear Friends,
I thought it would be a great idea to take Gracie to the Wilson County
Fair. Some good father-daughter time. What I didn’t consider was
her love for the rides. I was very clear on what rides were appropriate for her aging dad. However, I found myself on the Himalaya ride
(side photo) and The Stinger (photo below). I enjoyed the first part
of the ride but not when we were hanging upside down 135 feet in
the air and flying 50 miles an hour!
There are lots of occasions to pray. Riding on the Stinger is one of
them. Worry is another. Philippians tells us to turn our worry into
prayer. “Do not worry about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your
requests be made known to God.” (4:6) When we turn to God in prayer, God’s beyond-understanding peace
guards our hearts and minds in Christ Jesus (4:7). I don’t remember praying when I was hanging upside down
135 feet in the air. I do remember being anxious, holding on tight, and screaming. However, I did know Jesus
was with me in my distress. He is with us all the time.
The preaching series on the Lord’s Prayer has taught us several important parts of prayer. We have learned the
following: God is our loving parent (Our Father); who is everywhere – the spiritual world, outer space, and in
our very presence (Who art in heaven); we are to recognize and keep God’s name holy (Hallowed be thy
name); God’s kingdom is all around and a priority over our kingdom (Thy Kingdom come); we allow God to
mold us into his will (Thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven); God wants us to live dependently on him every day
(Give us this day our daily bread); our lives are drenched in
deep sin and God is the only one to forgive us (Forgive us our
debts); God’s forgiveness empowers us to forgive others (As
we forgive our debtors).
The Lord’s Prayer is full of phrases that describe a dependent, loving relationship with God. God is near and wants to
hear our prayers. In an article on prayer, Ed Setzer said,
“Most people pray when they need the red phone for help,
but their prayer life isn’t a habit rooted in a relationship with
God.”
God is with us wherever we go which means we can pray wherever we are, even 135 feet in the air.
Someone once wrote:
I got up early one morning and rushed right into the day;
I had so much to accomplish that I didn’t have time to pray.
Problems just tumbled about me, and heavier came each task.
“Why Doesn’t God help me?” I wondered. He answered, “You didn’t ask.”
(Continued on next page)

I wanted to see joy and beauty, but the day toiled on, gray and bleak!
I wondered why God didn’t show me. He said, “But you didn’t seek.”
I tried to come into God’s presence. I tried all my keys at the lock.
GOD gently and lovingly chided, “My child, you didn’t knock.”
I woke up early this morning, and paused before entering the day.
I had so much to accomplish That I had to take time to pray.
Love and Prayers,

********************************************************************************

(Continued from previous page)

**********************************************************

First Aid/CPR/AED Training:
The Presbyterian School will be offering a First Aid/CPR/AED
training class on Tuesday, October 18th at 3:30 p.m. in Martin
Hall. The cost is $ 50.00 per person. If you would like to sign up
to attend, please contact Carolyn McCoy at 615-824-3004 or
pdsdirector123@gmail.com.

Connection Groups will begin
October 2 – December (skipping
Thanksgiving week). If you are
interested in joining a Connection
Group, there will be a meeting on
October 2, after worship in the
sanctuary. Please contact Linda
or Michael, if you are willing to
facilitate a
new
Connection
Group.

****************************************************************************************
Evening Book Club News: “What would happen if we called on God for help and
God actually appeared? In Mitch Albom’s newest novel of hope and faith, a group
of shipwrecked passengers pull a strange man from the sea. He claimed to be “the
Lord.”
Join the Evening Book Club in reading The Stranger in the Lifeboat by Mitch Albom. We meet the second Monday evening monthly by Zoom. We will meet for
our discussion on October 10 at 6:30 pm.
If you are interested in joining our monthly discussions or have questions, contact Jackie Decker
(thepauldeckers@comcast.net) or Charles Lott (crlott@bellsouth.net). All we need is your email so we can
send you a link inviting you to join us.
**Future books include: For November, Black, White, and Gray written by Masham Bailey & John Orisano;
In December, from our “Classics” list—The Adventures of the Christmas Pudding written by Agatha Christie.

“Carpe diem. Seize the day, boys. Make your lives extraordinary.”
Robin Williams playing John Keating in the Dead Poets Society,
Robin Williams plays an English teacher inspiring his students with
poetry at a Vermont boys boarding school. He tells them Carpe diem
which means seize the day in Latin. Seize the day. Paul says the same
thing in Ephesians 5:15-16. “Be careful how you live, not as unwise
people but as wise, making the most of every opportunity.” Live each
day fully, open to God’s Spirit. Carpe diem.
****************************************************************************************
Daily Bible Reading
In 2022, the daily Bible reading schedule will take you on a journey between the Old and New Testament
books. There will be three or four chapters a day. Each month consists of 25 readings. You will have several
days each month (during and at the end of the month) to reflect on your favorite selections or catchup on
missed readings.

DAILY BIBLE READINGS—October
October 1

Reflection

October 2
October 3
October 4
October 5
October 6
October 7
October 8

Jeremiah 13-15; Isaiah 15
Jeremiah 16-18; Isaiah 16
Jeremiah 19-21; Isaiah 17
Jeremiah 22-24; Isaiah 18
Jeremiah 25-27; Isaiah 19
Jeremiah 28-30; Isaiah 20
Reflection

October 9
October 10
October 11
October 12
October 13
October 14
October 15

Jeremiah 31-33; Isaiah 21
Jeremiah 34-36; Isaiah 22
Jeremiah 37-39; Isaiah 23
Jeremiah 40-42; Isaiah 24
Jeremiah 43-46; Isaiah 25
Jeremiah 47-49; Isaiah 26
Reflection

October 16
October 17
October 18
October 19
October 20
October 21
October 22

Jeremiah 50-52; Isaiah 27
Lamentations 1-2; Isaiah 28
Lamentations 3-5; Isaiah 29
1 John 1-3; Isaiah 30
1 John 4-5; Isaiah 31
2 & 3 John; Isaiah 32
Reflection

October 23
October 24
October 25
October 26
October 27
October 28
October 29

1 Peter 1-3; Isaiah 33
1 Peter 4-5; Isaiah 34
Ezekiel 1-4; Isaiah 35
Ezekiel 5-7: Isaiah 36
Ezekiel 8-11; Isaiah 37
Ezekiel 12-15; Isaiah 38
Reflection

October 30
October 31

Ezekiel 16-19; Isaiah 39
Reflection

Just a friendly game of arm wrestling at
one of our recent Youth Gatherings!
(Toby & AJ, with Ariana judging)

Every year on October 6, Fisk University celebrates Jubilee Day. This is
the day that the original Fisk Jubilee Singers left for their first tour. This
tour helped to introduce the Negro Spiritual to the world as well as raise
money to save the university. Their story is amazing, and I decided to use
this edition of Music Notes to share that story.
Fisk University opened its doors as the Fisk School on January 9, 1866, a
few months following the Civil War. The school was named after General
Clinton B. Fisk, a Union Army General who gave the first $30,000 for the
school. It was one of several schools started by the American Missionary
Association to educate the newly freed slaves in the south. The original
location of the school were some Union Army barracks located near 12 th Avenue in downtown Nashville.
The following year, in 1867 the name was changed to Fisk University.
By 1871, the school was struggling to stay open and could barely pay the teachers. With the possibility of
closing its doors, the school treasurer and music teacher, George White, proposed an idea of forming a musical
group and taking them on a tour of the country to raise money. The idea was not well received by the school
administration. Determined to make this idea a reality, White auditioned and selected nine students, five women and four men, to form the first group. He also used some of his own personal money to help fund the trip.
Since White would often hear the students singing some of the old Negro Spirituals in their rooms in the evening, he envisioned the new group singing those songs in public. However, the group resisted the idea and
chose to sing lighter European classics instead. They did eventually agree to add a few of the spirituals at the
end of their concerts. On October 6, 1871, the group left Nashville to begin their first tour. The early concerts
were not very successful, only drawing small audiences and not making much money. The group was also not
prepared for the northern winters and often found themselves having to sleep outdoors as they were not always
able to find suitable accommodations due to their color. While in Cincinnati, they learned of the great Chicago
fire and gave fifty dollars, the only money they had, to the relief fund. A few weeks later, while in Chillicothe,
Ohio, George White was reading a passage in the Bible from the book of Leviticus about the Day of Jubilee. It
was those passages that inspired the name Jubilee Singers. In November of 1871, the group was asked to perform at a conference of the Congregational Church in Oberlin, Ohio where they sang Steal A way to Jesus at
one of the services. The audience loved it, and they found several sponsors for the remainder of their tour
which took them to the northeast. They returned to Nashville in March of 1872 having raised over $100,000,
which was used to purchase the land that the current campus is located. In 1873, a second troupe of eleven
singers set out for Europe. It was on this tour that they performed for Queen Victoria. The Queen was moved
by their performance and stated that they must be from the music city. She also commissioned her court painter, Edmund Havell, to paint their portrait. From this tour, the Fisk Jubilee Singers raised over $150,000 which
went to build Jubilee Hall, the first building on the new campus. Jubilee Hall, which opened in 1876, is the
centerpiece of the Fisk University campus and houses the Edmund Havell portrait. By 1878, due to a grueling
concert tour of Europe, several of the singers suffered health issues. One of the singers suffered a stroke and
George White also became ill. The school administration wanted the singers to continue the tour, but they refused and returned home. As their ship approached New York, those original singers stood on the deck and
sang together for the last time.
Because of the sacrifice of the original Fisk Jubilee Singers, Fisk University stands today. Many of those singers did not complete their degrees but believed their sacrifice would leave a university for future generations.
Each year, on October 6, Fisk University honors those students of that original group with a convocation in
which the current group of Fisk Jubilee Singers are introduced to the campus. The convocation is followed by
a pilgrimage to two Nashville cemeteries where four of the original singers are buried. Prior to the convocation, Fisk students gather leaves from the magnolia trees on campus and make wreathes to leave at the graves
of the four original singers.
(Continued on next page)

(Continued from previous page)

This year started off on a bit of a sad note. The director of the group, Dr. Paul T. Kwami passed away on September 10. He directed the group for twenty-eight years and was well loved by the students and faculty. Under his leadership, the group toured Europe, and in 2007 visited Ghana, West Africa, Dr. Kwami’s home country. This was the first time that the Fisk Jubilee Singers performed in Africa. He will be missed. It is with
great humility that I announce that I will assume the position of Interim Director of the Fisk Jubilee Singers
for the academic year. I am honored, but a bit sad to receive this position. I held the position of Director of
the Fisk Jubilee Singers from 1987 to 1990 and never thought I would be back in this position. I will do my
best to uphold the legacy and traditions of the Fisk Jubilee Singers and my friend and colleague, Dr. Paul T.
Kwami. - Tony Williams
****************************************************************************************
SERMON SCHEDULE –
October 2 – Lead us not into temptation (Communion)
October 9 – Deliver us from evil
October 16 – Kingdom, power, and glory forever
October 23 – Evelyn Graham, guest preacher (Michael on study leave)
October 30 – Remembering, grieving, and living
SESSION ACTION
 Prayed for congregation
 Affirmed our faith using the session statement of faith
 Approved minutes from August 15, 2022
 Approved ministry unit reports
 Heard reports from Discipleship and Education
 Heard pastor’s report
 After a productive discussion, voted to not hire a police officer for
Sunday mornings

August 2022
Revenue $ 183,579.49
Expenses $ 219,891.67
Shortfall $- 36,312.18

****************************************************************************************

The Presbyterian Women’s Bible Study Group got off to a great start in September.

They are studying W hat My Grandmothers Taught Me:
Learning from the Women in Matthew’s Genealogy of Jesus by Merryl Blair
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